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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Selective  attention  decreases  trial-to-trial  variability  in  cortical  auditory-evoked  activity.
This  effect  increases  over  the  course  of maturation,  potentially  reﬂecting  the gradual  devel-
opment  of  selective  attention  and inhibitory  control.  Work  in adults  indicates  that  music
training  may  alter  the  development  of  this  neural  response  characteristic,  especially  over
brain regions  associated  with  executive  control:  in  adult  musicians,  attention  decreases
variability  in  auditory-evoked  responses  recorded  over prefrontal  cortex  to a  greater  extent
than in  nonmusicians.  We  aimed  to determine  whether  this  musician-associated  effect
emerges  during  childhood,  when  selective  attention  and  inhibitory  control  are  under  devel-
opment. We  compared  cortical  auditory-evoked  variability  to attended  and ignored  speech
streams  in  musicians  and nonmusicians  across  three  age  groups:  preschoolers,  school-aged
children and  young  adults.  Results  reveal  that childhood  music  training  is  associated  with
reduced auditory-evoked  response  variability  recorded  over  prefrontal  cortex  during  selec-
tive  auditory  attention  in school-aged  child  and  adult  musicians.  Preschoolers,  on the other
hand,  demonstrate  no  impact  of  selective  attention  on cortical  response  variability  and  no
musician distinctions.  This  ﬁnding  is  consistent  with  the  gradual  emergence  of attention
during  this  period  and  may  suggest  no  pre-existing  differences  in  this  attention-related
cortical  metric  between  children  who  undergo  music  training  and  those  who  do not.
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Sensory function involves the neuronal ﬁltering of a
signal of interest from competing sources of stimula-
tion, often occurring within the same sensory domain.
This ﬁltering can be guided by selective attention, which
plays a dynamic gatekeeping role by modulating neural
responses to sensory input to bring about awareness of the
most behaviorally-relevant environmental elements and
the suppression of others. While both cellular approaches
in animal models and far-ﬁeld recordings in humans yield
insights into how neural activity can be modiﬁed by
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elective attention, we cannot yet model all components
nvolved in this ﬁltering process. Inﬂuences of life factors
uch as maturation and sensory enrichment on attention’s
nderlying biology provide additional factors that must be
ncorporated into a reliable model (e.g., Booth et al., 2003;
och et al., 2005; Patston et al., 2007; Stevens et al., 2009;
trait and Kraus, 2011a; Strait et al., 2014a).
Most commonly, electrophysiological studies of selec-
ive attention, at both single-cell and population levels,
ave considered averaged sensory-evoked activity, com-
aring averaged responses comprising hundreds of trials
o attended and concurrently ignored inputs. This approach
mphasizes those aspects of the response that occur con-
istently but limits the assessment of attention’s effects on
spects of the response that vary from trial to trial. Consid-
ration of response variability in itself may  provide insights
nto how the brain responds to differing sensory demands
Reich et al., 1997; Steinmetz et al., 2000), maturational
hanges (Gogtay et al., 2004; Li et al., 2001), and neuromod-
latory inﬂuences (Jacob et al., 2013)—moving us toward a
ore comprehensive model of the attentive brain.
We previously assessed the variability of scalp-recorded
uditory-evoked activity during a selective attention task
n adults and reported that, across the scalp, evoked
esponses to attended speech demonstrate less between-
rial variability than responses to ignored speech (Strait
nd Kraus, 2011a). A reduction in response variability with
ttention had previously been reported in other domains,
uch as the somatosensory (Steinmetz et al., 2000) and
isual systems (Fries et al., 2001, 2008), and more recently
ithin auditory cortex during an interval discrimination
ask (Abolaﬁa et al., 2013). Rather than “turning up the
olume” of neural responses to attended input by increas-
ng the size of the recruited neural population, selective
ttention ﬁne-tunes the encoding of a target signal by syn-
hronizing brain activity and reducing its variability over
ime, effectively increasing its signal-to-noise ratio.
The application of this same paradigm to children
evealed that attention’s effect on response variability
ncreases with age (Strait et al., 2014a), from ages three to
5, and may  provide an objective index of the development
f selective attention and inhibitory control. The develop-
ent of this effect may  be shaped by training and sensory
nrichment, such as that associated with music training:
n adults, the degree to which attention decreases pre-
rontal response variability relates to musicianship (Strait
nd Kraus, 2011a). Whereas musicians and nonmusicians
emonstrate equivalent variability in responses across
he majority of the scalp, only musically-trained adults
emonstrate decreases in prefrontal response variability
ith attention (Strait and Kraus, 2011a). Attention-related
nhancements in musicians’ auditory-evoked activity have
lso been reported by other laboratories using alternate
ortical metrics, including mismatch negativity (Besson
t al., 2011; Putkinen et al., 2013b; Tervaniemi et al.,
009) and the magnitude of late cortical auditory-evoked
esponses (Zendel and Alain, 2011).Here we aimed to determine whether the auditory
xpertise engendered by music training during early child-
ood alters the development of this cortical index of
elective auditory attention. To this end we assessed Neuroscience 12 (2015) 94–104 95
the between-trial variability of scalp-recorded auditory-
evoked activity in 77 musicians and nonmusicians between
the ages of three to 35. We  hypothesized that music
training during early childhood is associated with the
development of strengthened neural networks underly-
ing auditory attention during mid-childhood, following
the stabilization of attention ability (∼age seven; Booth
et al., 2003; Tipper et al., 1989). Supposing that differ-
ences between musicians and nonmusicians reﬂect their
training, at least in part, we  further predicted that: (1)
young children just initiating music training would not
yet demonstrate musician-associated enhancements and
(2) the extent to which prefrontal response variability
decreases with selective attention would be greater in chil-
dren and adults with more years of musical practice relative
to peers with less training.
2. Methods
2.1. Participants
All experimental procedures were approved by the
Northwestern University Institutional Review Board.
Seventy-eight normal hearing children and adults (<20 dB
pure tone thresholds at octave frequencies from 125 to
8000 Hz) between the ages of three and 35 years partic-
ipated in this study and were grouped according to three
age categories: preschoolers (3–5 year olds, N = 26), school-
aged children (7–13 year olds, N = 29) and adults (18–35
year olds, N = 23). Subjects were recruited through various
mechanisms, including but not limited to ﬂyers, adver-
tisements in school newsletters, relationships with area
music teachers, and presentations given to early child-
hood music programs. The subject population overlapped
with the cohort of a previously published report demon-
strating interacting effects of age and attention on cortical
response variability (Strait et al., 2014a) with the addi-
tion of preschool (N = 2), school-aged child (N = 1) and adult
(N = 2) subjects and the omission of one adult who  ﬁt into
neither the musician nor nonmusician categories. Partici-
pants and, in the case of minors, legal guardians provided
informed consent and assent. Participants were monetar-
ily compensated for their time. No participant reported a
history of neurological or learning abnormalities.
Subjects within each age group were further categorized
as musicians (Mus) or nonmusicians (NonMus). Mus  and
NonMus did not differ according to age, sex or IQ in any of
the three age groups (Table 1). Musicians were currently
undergoing private or, in the case of some preschool-
ers, group music training (e.g., Kindermusik, Orff music
classes). Adult musicians (N = 13) began music training by
age 10 (M = 5.6 years, SD = 1.63; years practiced M = 16.6,
SD = 5.54) and had no signiﬁcant lapses in their practice his-
tories. School-aged child musicians (N = 17) began music
training by age six (M = 4.3 years, SD = 1.69; years prac-
ticed: M = 7.8, SD = 2.11) and had consistently practiced for
a minimum of twelve consecutive months leading up to
the date of test. Adult musicians practiced a minimum of
three days per week for ≥1 h per session whereas school-
aged child musicians practiced for a minimum of 20 min  per
day ﬁve days per week. Preschool musicians (N = 14) had
96 D.L. Strait et al. / Developmental Cognitive
Table 1
Musicians and nonmusicians did not differ by age, sex or IQ in any age
group. Means and standard deviations (in parentheses) are presented for
musicians and nonmusicians in each age group denoting age in years, sex
and abbreviated IQ, as well as appropriate group comparison statistics. All





Mus 4.9 (0.80) 10.4 (1.55) 24.2 (4.12)
NonMus 4.6 (0.82) 10.5 (1.55) 23.4 (4.12)
Group comparison t = 0.91 t = 0.31 t = 0.45
Sex
Mus 5 M,  9 F 8 M,  9 F 7 M, 6 F
NonMus 7 M,  5 F 7 M,  5 F 5 M, 5 F
Group comparison X2 = 1.33 X2 = 0.36 X2 = 0.35
IQa (%)
Mus 82 (8.3) 58 (8.5) 62 (5.2)
NonMus 73 (16.1) 68 (20.5) 60 (8.4
Group comparison U = 52.5 U = 85.5 t = 0.61
a Approximated by the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (preschoolers)
or  the Matrix Reasoning subtest of the Weschler Abbreviated Scale of Intel-
ligence (school-aged children and adults); values represent age-normed
percentile ranks.
consistently practiced for a minimum of twelve consecu-
tive months leading up to the date of test (years practiced
M = 2.7, SD = 1.08). Although the style of training varied
across preschoolers (e.g., with respect to group or pri-
vate lessons, focus on tonal or percussive instruments,
and extent of incorporated song and dance), all musi-
cians received weekly instruction for a minimum of 45 min,
were receiving training in instrumental music production
(rather than “being around music,” as in a music-themed
program), and used at-home practice materials at least four
days per week. Preschool nonmusicians had no music train-
ing during the year leading up to the test and ≤six months
over the course of their lives. In fact, only two  preschool
nonmusicians had any degree of music training (group
music classes for three and six months, respectively). Child
and adult nonmusicians had no music training during the
year leading up to the test; child nonmusicians had <4 years
of accumulated musical experience (N = 6; M = 1.0 years,
SD = 1.65) and adult nonmusicians had <5 years of accu-
mulated musical experience (N = 4; adults: M = 1.1 years,
SD = 1.83).
2.2. Electrophysiological recording
The electrophysiological recording paradigm and
adjustments made for each age group have been detailed
in Strait et al. (2014a) and will be more brieﬂy described
here. The evoking stimulus was a six-formant, 170 ms
speech syllable [da] synthesized using a Klatt-based
synthesizer, with a 5 ms  voice onset time and a level
fundamental frequency (100 Hz). It was presented using
NeuroScan Stim2 (Compumedics, Charlotte, NC, USA).
Auditory-evoked potentials were recorded to this syl-
lable using a 31-channel tin-electrode cap (Electrocap
International, Eaton, OH, USA) in NeuroScan Acquire
4.3 (Compumedics) while participants were seated in a
sound-attenuated booth. Only 13 of the 31 channels were Neuroscience 12 (2015) 94–104
applied in preschoolers to limit testing time (see Fig. 1B for
channels employed). Single electrodes were placed on the
earlobes and on the superior and outer canthi of the left
eye, thereby acting as reference and eye-blink monitors,
respectively. Contact impedances for all electrodes were
under 5 k for school-aged children and adults and under
20 k for preschoolers with less than 5 k difference
across channels. Neural recordings were digitally sam-
pled at a rate of 500 Hz and ﬁltered online from 0.1 to
100 Hz.
The stimulus was  presented in the context of two
simultaneously-presented short stories played through
two  wall-mounted loudspeakers to the left and right of par-
ticipants, separated by 180◦. Children heard stories that
were recorded from ﬁctional picture books while adults
listened to recorded autobiographical nonﬁction. Partici-
pants were asked to attend to one of the two stories and
to direct their gaze at a wall-mounted screen located 1.5 m
ahead. The stories differed in direction (left/right), voice
(male/female) and content. Instructions also described
both the direction of the attended story and its speaker’s
sex. This procedure was adapted from Coch et al. (2005),
who  subsequently established its viability in children as
young as age three (Sanders et al., 2006). The attended voice
and its initial direction were randomized across partici-
pants to control for potential advantages or disadvantages
of attending to one voice over the other. Although adults
listened to the stories without visual stimulation, children
viewed projected still images that corresponded to the
attended story (as in Sanders et al., 2006, but using different
audio materials).
The evoking stimulus was  presented randomly through
the left or right speakers with randomized inter-stimulus
intervals (ISIs) that were either 600, 900, or 1200 ms  for
stimuli directed at each side. Although the evoking stim-
ulus was presented in the context of both the attended
and ignored acoustic streams, it was never presented on
both sides concurrently; each stimulus presentation was
to one side or the other, within the attended or the ignored
story. The stories and the stimulus were presented with a
10 dB difference (stories: 65 dB SPL; stimulus: 75 dB SPL).
For older children and adults, the recording took place over
four eight-minute (adults) or four-minute (school-aged
children) blocks. For preschoolers, only two  ﬁve-minute
blocks were presented. After each block, participants were
questioned on the content of the attended story; then they
were issued new directions to attend to the opposite side
(left/right) in order to continue with the same voice and
story. The entire recording session yielded 550 (adults),
350 (school-aged children) or 250 (preschoolers) responses
recorded in each condition (i.e., attended and ignored).
All participants were able to perform the task as indi-
cated by performance on quizzes that addressed story
content. The quizzes were presented to screen partic-
ipants for task compliance, not to measure sensitive
between-subject differences in attention performance.
Adults correctly answered ≥four out of ﬁve questions on
a written multiple-choice quiz after each block. School-
aged children and preschoolers correctly answered ≥two
out of three orally-administered free-answer questions on
the attended story after each block.
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Fig. 1. Effects of attention and musicianship on the variability of cortical auditory-evoked responses. (A) Differences in response variability to ignored and
attended stimuli in musicians and nonmusicians are plotted at each recording site. Because differences were calculated by subtracting attend from ignore
variability, positive values (red) indicate a decrease in variability in responses to the attended relative to the ignored stimuli. (B) Electrode sites shared
across  all age groups are labeled. Red denotes sites for which musicians and nonmusicians differed with regard to response variability with attention. (C)
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ehe  mean change in variability over FP1 and FP2 recording sites with att
chool-aged child and adult musicians demonstrate more distinct prefro
*P  < 0.01; ***P < 0.001. (For interpretation of the references to color in thi
.3. Ofﬂine data processing
The removal of eye-blink artifacts was conducted using
he spatial ﬁltering algorithm in Neuroscan Edit 4.3 (Com-
umedics). Continuous neural data were then epoched
rom −100 to 500 ms,  referenced to the presentation of the
timulus (0 ms); responses were baseline-corrected and
pochs demonstrating amplitudes beyond 100 V were
ejected as muscular artifact.
Prior to assessing response variability, we visually
nspected the averaged evoked responses in attended
nd ignored conditions for each age group. The objec-
ive was to conﬁrm that the scalp recordings in each age
roup reﬂected well-established developmental charac-
eristics (e.g., a broad positivity in children versus the
mergence of the P1–N1 complex in adults). For the gen-
ration of averaged responses, continuous recordings were plotted for each age group (ignore variability minus attend variability).
ponse variability with attention than nonmusicians. ∼P < 0.10; *P < 0.05;
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)
ﬁrst bandpass-ﬁltered from 0.1 to 40 Hz (12 dB/octave, zero
phase shift), prior to the eye-blink removal stage described
above. Following the epoching and artifact rejection pro-
cedures, responses were subjected to a noise reduction
algorithm described in Abrams, et al. (2008). The algorithm
computes the degree of similarity between each epoch
and the average of all epochs using Pearson’s correlations.
Individual responses were ranked according to their Pear-
son’s r-values and the most poorly correlated 30% were
discarded. The remaining 70% were averaged, making up
the ﬁnal averaged evoked response for each subject in each
condition.
In addition to generating averaged responses, evoked
response variability was  computed for each subject in
each condition. Subaverages of 25 (adults and school-
aged children) or 15 (preschoolers) individual responses
were generated for each condition. Response variability
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 wavefoFig. 2. Averaged auditory-evoked potentials recorded from Cz. Average
such  as the emergence of the P1/N1/P2 complex with increasing age.
over the ﬁrst 300 ms  post-stimulus onset was determined
through calculation of amplitude variances across subaver-
ages within each condition using a technique adapted from
Smith and Goffman (1998). Rather than comparing ampli-
tudes on a point-by-point basis, we averaged amplitudes
across 50 adjacent 6-ms increments in each subaverage,
computed the variances across the subaverages for each
of the 50 increments, and then summed the 50 variances.
This generated a single index of variability for each subject
in each condition to facilitate the assessment of variance
across the cortical evoked response, including early evoked
potentials that are not observable in single-trial evoked
responses (i.e., P1/N1). All data processing was executed
with scripts generated in Matlab 7.5.0 (The Mathworks,
Natick, MA,  USA).
2.4. Statistical analyses
Differences in response variability between attend and
ignore conditions were compared for the thirteen elec-
trode sites that were employed across all subjects using
a mixed design, or “split-plot,” ANOVA with condition
(attend/ignore) and electrode site as within-subjects fac-
tors and age (preschool/school-aged/adult) and musician
groups as between-subjects factors. Following a four-
way interaction between age, musicianship, condition
and electrode site, we assessed effects of attention and
musicianship in each age group separately using paired
and independent samples t-tests. Relations to extent of
music training were examined with Pearson’s correla-
tions. All results reported reﬂect two-tailed values with
˛ = 0.05; normality for all data was conﬁrmed using the
Kolmogorov–Smirnov test for equality. Non-parametric
tests were used for group comparisons in conditions of
incomparable variances.
3. ResultsMusic training during early childhood was associ-
ated with the variability of prefrontal auditory-evoked
responses recorded over the course of the selectiverms demonstrate characteristic morphologies and maturational effects,
auditory attention task. Like adults, school-aged musically-
trained children had greater attentional effects on
prefrontal response variability than their nonmusician
peers. This effect of musicianship was not observed in
preschool-aged musicians just initiating music training and
may  emerge with continued training and/or development.
Furthermore, the extent to which prefrontal response vari-
ability decreased to attended relative to ignored speech
increased with more years of musical practice in both
school-aged children and, as reported in Strait and Kraus
(2011a), adults.
3.1. Averaged evoked responses
Prior to assessing response variability, we  visually
inspected the averaged evoked responses in attended and
ignored conditions. The objective was  to conﬁrm that
the scalp recordings in each age group reﬂected well-
established developmental characteristics. Accordingly,
we conﬁrmed that the averaged evoked potentials in all
three age groups demonstrated characteristic maturational
changes, with smaller amplitudes and earlier latencies
visible with development (Fig. 2). Furthermore, whereas
children demonstrate a broad positivity (the P1) followed
by a broad negativity (the N2), the distinct P1–N1–P2 com-
plex emerges during adolescence and is observed in adults
(Cunningham et al., 2000; Pang and Taylor, 2000; Ponton
et al., 2000).
3.2. Selective auditory attention decreases cortical
response variability in older children and adults
Consistent with our previous report, a mixed design
ANOVA with attention and electrode site as within-subject
factors and age and musicianship as between-subject
factors revealed main effects of condition and age on
response variability, indicating that responses to attended
input were generally less variable than responses to
ignored input and that overall cortical response vari-
ability decreased across the scalp with age (condition:
F(1,71) = 26.24, P < 0.001; age: F(2,71) = 3.61, P = 0.03). Also
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Fig. 3. Musicianship and development interact with effects of attention on
cortical response variability. (A) Mean response variability in all subjects
across the scalp in all but prefrontal channels. Adults and school-aged chil-
dren demonstrate increased cortical response variability to the ignored

































Fig. 4. Prefrontal attention effects relate to music training. Years of musi-
cal practice related to the extent to which prefrontal evoked responses
became less variable with attention across school-aged children andcross the two  prefrontal channels. Only musician school-aged children
nd  adults demonstrate impacts of attention and development on pre-
rontal response variability. *P < 0.05; **P  < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.
onsistent with our previous report, we observed a two-
ay interaction between attention and age (F(2,71) = 3.23,
 = 0.04) and a three-way interaction between atten-
ion, age and electrode site (F(24,122) = 3.25, P < 0.001),
ndicating that the extent to which attention decreases
ortical response variability to speech increases with
evelopment across the scalp except for over prefrontal
ecording sites (Fig. 3). This interaction retained sig-
iﬁcance even when musicians and nonmusicians were
onsidered separately (NonMus: F(12,122) = 5.14, P < 0.001;
us: F(13,122) = 3.51, P < 0.001). Additionally, we observed
 three-way interaction between attention, musicianship,
nd electrode site (F(12,60) = 2.00, P = 0.04) and two-
ay interactions between electrode site and age group
F(12,60) = 2.65, P < 0.001) and attention and electrode site
F(12,60) = 4.34, P < 0.001). No further signiﬁcant interactions
ere observed.
.3. Effects of musicianship on auditory-evoked
refrontal response variability with attention
In addition to the main effects and interactions detailed
bove, we observed a four-way interaction between age,
lectrode site, attention and musicianship (F(24,122) = 1.76,
 = 0.02). Post-hoc independent samples t-tests revealed
hat school-aged child and adult musicians had a greater
mpact of attention on prefrontal responses to speech than
ge-matched nonmusicians (Figs. 1 and 3B). While dif-
erences between prefrontal variability in musician and
onmusician adults were not signiﬁcant (attend and ignore
ondition group comparisons both P > 0.15), nonmusician
dults were unique in demonstrating diminished overalladults. Nonmusicians’ mean and ±/−1 standard error is indicated in gray.
Within age-group correlations were also signiﬁcant. Adults: r = 0.55*; Chil-
dren: r = 0.42*. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01.
prefrontal response variability relative to other nonmu-
sician age groups (adult-child: attend n.s.,  ignore t = 2.09,
P = 0.05; adult-preschooler: attend t = 1.96, P = 0.05, ignore
t = 2.30, P = 0.04). No distinctions were observed between
preschool musicians and nonmusicians except for over one
right temporal recording site (T4; Fig. 1).
Procedural differences between preschoolers and older
children/adults related to stimulus presentation could not
account for the different effects of musicianship observed
between age groups. This is because group distinctions in
older children and adults held when we constrained these
analyses to match preschoolers’ data collection parame-
ters, considering only the ﬁrst 90 artifact-free sweeps in
each of the ﬁrst two  blocks for a total of 180 individual
responses. Musicians and nonmusician group differences
with regard to the effect of attention on prefrontal response
variability remained, with musicians demonstrating less
variable attend relative to ignore responses than nonmusi-
cians (children: F(1,28) = 4.55, P = 0.04; adults: F(1,22) = 10.20,
P = 0.004). As observed in our initial analyses, older child
musicians further demonstrated a greater effect of atten-
tion on response variability at a frontocentral site (Fz)
relative to nonmusicians (Fig. 1B; F(1,28) = 6.08, P = 0.02).
No group differences in either age group were observed
at other electrode sites.
3.4. Extent of music training relates to effects of selective
attention on prefrontal auditory-evoked response
variability
Across all school-aged child and adult participants
with some degree of music training, the number of years
of music training correlated with the extent to which
response variability decreased in response to the attended
speech (Fig. 4; collapsed across right and left prefrontal
sites; adults: Pearson’s r = 0.55, P = 0.006; children: Pear-
son’s r = 0.42, P = 0.03). Speciﬁcally, more years of music
training related to a greater impact of attention on cortical
ognitive100 D.L. Strait et al. / Developmental C
response variability. These relationships lost signiﬁcance
at P < 0.05 when considering musicians alone, potentially
due to the loss of spread in the “years of practice” vari-
able, although positive trends remained: (adult musicians:
r = 0.46, P = 0.08; child musicians: r = 0.41, P = 0.07).
4. Discussion
Our results reveal that the development of corti-
cal mechanisms underlying selective auditory attention
is associated with childhood music training. This work
adds to rapidly accruing evidence for neurodevelopmental
distinctions in children undergoing music training, who
demonstrate heightened neural sensitivity to acoustic
input (Chobert et al., 2011; Putkinen et al., 2014b) and
more robust neural encoding of acoustic input (for review
see Putkinen et al., 2013a; Strait and Kraus, 2014); longi-
tudinal and cross-sectional efforts indicate that many of
these effects may  be training-dependent (Chobert et al.,
2014; Kraus et al., 2014; Moreno and Besson, 2005;
Moreno et al., 2009; Putkinen et al., 2014a; Strait et al.,
2013). More speciﬁcally, the present results extend pre-
vious observations in musician adults to school-aged
children, establishing that heightened attentional effects
on auditory-evoked response variability over prefrontal
cortex emerge in musicians during early childhood. That
these effects are not observed in preschoolers just initiat-
ing music training may  suggest no pre-existing differences
in selective attention, as indexed by prefrontal response
variability, between children who undergo music train-
ing from those who do not. Alternative explanations may
be that innate predispositions are not yet apparent in
preschoolers given their relatively undeveloped prefrontal
cortex, or that distinctions were not observed in musi-
cian preschoolers because a large portion of this population
received group music lessons rather than private instruc-
tion. Furthermore, it is notable that preschool musicians
demonstrated decreased variability over one right tem-
poral electrode site relative to preschool nonmusicians.
Subsequent studies are necessary to determine whether
this ﬁnding is replicable and, if so, whether it reﬂects innate
predispositions or training-related malleability. Here we
discuss developmental and practical implications of these
data in the context of the neurobiological generators of
response variability.
A previous report using this same approach deﬁned cor-
tical response variability to attended and ignored speech
as a developmental index for selective attention and
inhibitory control (Strait et al., 2014a). Outcomes indicated
that the maturation of neural mechanisms involved in sup-
pressing ignored input is a key component of attention
development: although preschoolers, school-aged children
and young adults have equivalent response variability to
attended speech, only school-aged children and adults have
more variable evoked activity in response to ignored rela-
tive to attended speech streams (the same effect observed
in the present data is illustrated in Fig. 3A). This rela-
tionship was observed across the scalp except for over
prefrontal electrode sites. The effects of musicianship
reported herein are speciﬁc to these prefrontal sites and,
as in Strait et al. (2014a), do not relate to the variability Neuroscience 12 (2015) 94–104
observed to attended and ignored input across the remain-
der of the scalp. Furthermore, musicianship does not relate
to increased variability to ignored input relative to non-
musicians but, rather, decreased variability to attended
relative to ignored input. This may  indicate that, rather than
changing the normal developmental trajectory of selective
attention and inhibitory control, music training strength-
ens a unique neuronal mechanism to promote selective
attention, observed through response variability over exec-
utive control regions. This may  reﬂect enhanced top–down
attentional control for auditory processing in musicians
relative to nonmusicians, potentially accounting for their
more proﬁcient performance on attention-themed tasks
(Parbery-Clark et al., 2011; Strait et al., 2010, 2012, 2014b;
Tervaniemi et al., 2009; Zendel and Alain, 2011). Such
effects may not be speciﬁc to music training, however.
Future investigations should compare these outcomes to
active control groups, such as speakers of multiple lan-
guages or auditory-motor experts (e.g., dancers).
It is notable that nonmusician adults demonstrated
decreased variability to both attended and ignored stimuli
relative to nonmusician preschool- and school-aged chil-
dren. This effect of age was  not observed for musician
adults, who maintained higher baseline variability, equiv-
alent with musician children. Decreased overall variability
in adults, regardless of condition, may have been rea-
sonably predicted from known characteristics of brain
maturation, which include extensive neural pruning over
development that results in decreased synaptic density and
gray matter volume (Huttenlocher, 1979; O’Leary, 1992;
Pfefferbaum et al., 1994). From a network dynamics per-
spective, decreased overall cortical response variability
could reﬂect a less functionally adaptive nervous system
(Fingelkurts, 2004; McIntosh et al., 2008). It is possi-
ble that our results indicate the preservation of a more
functionally adaptive auditory system in musicians into
adulthood.
4.1. Propagating factors of intra-individual cortical
response variability: potential roles of the dopaminergic
system and ongoing oscillatory dynamics
Inter-trial ﬂuctuations in neuronal ﬁring are familiar
among cellular physiologists, serving not as the excep-
tion but, rather, the rule for temporal aspects of cellular
responses. Accordingly, Shaﬁ and colleagues posit that sta-
ble and persistent activity is often an artifact that results
from data processing techniques that obscure inter-trial
variability through averaging (Shaﬁ et al., 2007). This
disregarded “noise,” or variability, may  reveal biological
factors underlying behavioral and conscious states, includ-
ing attention (for further discussion see Arieli et al., 1996).
A number of sources of neural response variability
have been identiﬁed in recent years. They include matu-
rational changes in brain structure (Gogtay et al., 2004; Li
et al., 2001), the diffusivity of cortical activation (Winterer
et al., 2004), resting state oscillatory dynamics (Curto et al.,
2009) and neuromodulatory inﬂuences (Jacob et al., 2013),
most of which are state-dependent but all of which may
interact to bring about trial-to-trial variability. We  spec-
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esponse variability between musicians and nonmusicians
elate to differences in the activation of the dopaminer-
ic system, which heavily modulates neuronal responses in
refrontal cortex, during auditory processing. It is thought
hat dopamine prepares prefrontal circuitry to process sen-
ory input by increasing the effective stimulus-to-noise
atio through a reduction in inter-trial variability (Jacob
t al., 2013). This effect is principally achieved by D1- and
2-receptor-mediated effects on pyramidal and local cir-
uit neurons, which contribute to the stability of neuronal
epresentations of sensory input by mediating excitabil-
ty and recurrent inhibition. In fact, decreased dopamine
ncreases trial-to-trial response variability (e.g., Ikegaya
t al., 2004), with parallel increases in behavioral variability
e.g., Pesek-Cotton et al., 2011). While we cannot deﬁnitely
tate that the neurogenic activity we recorded from the
calp originated in prefrontal cortex, a subset of prefrontal
eurons are auditory-responsive, especially during atten-
ion, and demonstrate onset latencies that overlap with
esponses originating in auditory cortex. Prefrontal cortex
ould at the very least contribute to the scalp-recorded
esponse to attended sound, and would be gener-
ted by neurons most proximal to prefrontal recording
ites.
In addition to its direct effects on neuronal responses
o sensory input, dopamine may  indirectly modulate
rial-to-trial response variability by affecting ongoing
scillatory networks. Resting-state oscillatory dynamics
ave been previously associated with evoked response
ariability, which can be predicted by deterministic
nteractions of sensory responses with ongoing sponta-
eous activity (Arieli et al., 1996; Curto et al., 2009).
hanges in oscillatory networks within prefrontal cor-
ex are profoundly controlled by neuromodulators such
s dopamine and are thought to facilitate the forma-
ion of cell assemblies for information encoding during
ttention (for review see Benchenane et al., 2011). Musi-
ians’ decreased prefrontal evoked response variability
o the attended speech stream demonstrated here may
ndicate heightened attention-induced changes in ongoing
scillatory activity that are induced in part by dopamine
elease.
Although music listening is known to activate the
opaminergic system (Chanda and Levitin, 2013; Polston
t al., 2011; Salimpoor et al., 2011; Zatorre and Salimpoor,
013), dopamine is also an integral neurotransmitter
nderlying auditory learning and associated neuroplastic-
ty (Bakin and Weinberger, 1996; Kilgard and Merzenich,
998), which are implicit in music training. Dopamine
ay  be involved in the strengthening of the auditory
ystem during music training, mediating the system’s
aturation and/or auditory-evoked activation. The out-
omes presented here may  reﬂect earlier development of
he mesolimbic dopamine pathway in musicians during
uditory processing and its strengthened auditory-evoked
ctivation into adulthood. This effect would account for
usicians’ consistently enhanced auditory-cognitive per-ormance (for review see Besson et al., 2011; Kraus et al.,
012; Strait and Kraus, 2011b) given the pivotal role of the
opaminergic system in the development of cognitive skills
Naneix et al., 2012). Neuroscience 12 (2015) 94–104 101
4.2. Attention reﬂects intersecting innate and
experience-related factors
There are clear genetic predispositions determining
one’s base attentional capacity: individual differences in
attention have been related to heritable factors including
temperament (Chang and Burns, 2005; Gerardi-Caulton,
2000; Rueda et al., 2005) and genotype (e.g., the dopamine
transporter gene DAT1; Cook et al., 1995; Fossella et al.,
2002; Rueda et al., 2005). Even in light of its hard-wired
characteristics, attentional capacity is further subject to
improvement with educational interventions, especially
during sensitive developmental periods. Both short-term
training (Rueda et al., 2005; Stevens et al., 2008) and
enriched home environments (Neville et al., 2013), for
example, strengthen attention ability in young children.
Musical practice has been associated with strengthened
auditory-speciﬁc attention ability, observed in both school-
aged children (Strait et al., 2012, 2014b) and adults
with extensive music training beginning prior to age
seven (Strait et al., 2010, 2014b). No musician-associated
enhancements were observed in parallel visual tasks. The
speciﬁcity of musicians’ attentional advantages to the audi-
tory domain may  reﬂect heightened top–down gating of
sensory processing in the domain that music exercises
most. Although we  observed no pre-existing differences in
neural selective-attention mechanisms in preschool musi-
cians just initiating music training, controlled longitudinal
studies are necessary to directly deﬁne music training’s
effects on attention above and beyond genetic predispo-
sitions.
While exposure to activities such as music that impact
attention during early childhood may  confer developmen-
tal beneﬁts, strengthening the acquisition of auditory skills
that depend on focused learning (e.g., reading), continued
musical practice across the lifespan may  promote fur-
ther plastic changes in auditory attention networks. For
example, musical practice during early development may
induce prolonged maturation of auditory attention and its
subcomponents (e.g., inhibitory control) well into middle-
adulthood. This claim can be supported by our observed
relation between auditory attention’s effects on response
variability over prefrontal cortex and extent of music
practice, with musicians who had practiced for more years
demonstrating greater attention effects than less-practiced
peers. This outcome implies that early-onset music train-
ing continues to strengthen neural attention mechanisms
even into adulthood, potentially conferring lifelong atten-
tional advantages for auditory processing (Hanna-Pladdy
and Gajewski, 2012; Parbery-Clark et al., 2011). Further
work in older adult musicians might determine the point
at which attention abilities stabilize and whether music
training-related modiﬁcations mitigate aging-related cog-
nitive declines. Furthermore, it remains to be determined
whether music training initiated during adulthood grants
cognitive beneﬁts, well past sensitive developmental years.4.3. Practical implications
Selective attention facilitates all aspects of learn-
ing and memory and even predicts the capacity for
ognitive102 D.L. Strait et al. / Developmental C
scholastic achievement (Razza et al., 2010; Rueda et al.,
2010; Stevens and Bavelier, 2012). Interventions that tar-
get any aspect of attention may  be especially useful for
children from low-socioeconomic backgrounds, who are
at-risk for attention deﬁcits (Froehlich et al., 2007) and
scholastically under-perform relative to mid- to high-SES
peers (e.g., Sirin, 2005; Walker et al., 1994). Although pri-
vate music instruction may  not be a viable approach due to
ﬁnancial constraints, a number of not-for-proﬁt classroom-
based music training programs available to at-risk youth
have shown great success (e.g., the Harmony Project,
www.harmony-project.org). Incorporation of music train-
ing into early childhood education programs (e.g., Head
Start) may  provide preventative effects for disabilities such
as attention-deﬁcit and hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) that
are associated with increased moment-to-moment vari-
ability in behavioral performance (Mullins et al., 2005;
Vaurio et al., 2009) and neuronal activity (Depue et al.,
2010).
4.4. Conclusions
Selective attention acts as a mediator between the world
around us and our experience of that world. It provides an
essential foundation for almost every aspect of our lives,
including how we learn, how we act, and the selection
of thoughts and perceptions to meld into memories. For
young children, the development of strong auditory atten-
tion skills is critical to successful learning and language
development. Our ﬁndings provide the ﬁrst direct evidence
of a biological index for enhanced selective auditory atten-
tion in young musicians and suggest that music training
can support the maturation of auditory attention during
pivotal developmental years. Our lack of an active control
group, however, prevents us from addressing the exclusiv-
ity of these results to musicians; it is possible that auditory
expertise developed through other activities such as for-
eign language-learning and dance yields similar effects.
A more thorough deﬁnition of attention’s underlying
mechanisms has the potential to improve the categoriza-
tion and identiﬁcation of attention deﬁcits and for more
targeted training strategies for attention’s habilitation
and, in the case of impairment, rehabilitation. Further-
more, an awareness of music training-associated beneﬁts
for the development of attention and its underlying
biology provides important considerations for educators
and educational policy-makers involved in curriculum
design.
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